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- Animal:
-14 chickens and all the feed to go with them
$50 826-2705
-2 whether pygmy goats 1 year old 826-1302
-20 acres of grass to be cut for hay in the Malott area, free to the person that has his own
hay equipment 826-5512
-Alfalfa hay $175 in the field 486-2451
-Alfalfa mix $180 per ton $8 per bale 429-7193
-Big sorrel welL started mare, Doc Bar $2,500
429-7193
-Bird cage $40 429-8229
-Black quarter pony, leads, loads, and lounges
$400 429-7193
-End of season hay sale $100 truck loads, as
much as you can get in a pickup bed 429-9623
-Five Banties for sale cheap, healthy 429-3142

-Great Pyrenees female, free to good home
322-1356
-Lots of hens, best offer 429-4578
-Quail $5 each variety of colors 476-2831
-Ranch horse, only been on one ranch in his
lifetime and packing equipment 630-3350
-Several ducklings for sale, mallard, runner,
blue Swedish crosses, don’t fly $2 each 2 minimum they don’t do well alone 486-2734
-Show quality Mille Fleur 1 year old rooster $5;
corral poles $2 each 422-6388

- Automotive/RV:

-‘71 24 foot Prowler trailer $700 821-2419
-‘75 and 85 Dodge pickups $1,200 and $2,500
new motors 981-5963
-‘86 Jeep Wagoneer $1,000 821-2419
-’04 Silverado x-cab
2wd, needs transmission, make offer
If you live in Omak City Limits this is your lucky day!
476-3073
-’60 Falcon 4 door
Mark your calendar for June 3rd from 8am to Noon. This is a day to red & white, runs &
come together with friends and neighbors to make our town shine. drives $1,969 obo
or trade 740-1750
This event is free to Omak City residents. Simply drop off your
-’79 Mustang parts
yard debris, recyclables, and solid waste at the Eastside Omak

Park. Then join us for lunch. The City of Omak is partnering with
Sunrise Disposal, Les Schwab tires, Freel’s Refrigeration, The
Department of Ecology and the Colville Confederated Tribes to
make this free fun event possible.
Volunteer groups are encouraged to form, clean up your favorite
spots in town. Help yourself, help your neighbor, help your friend.
Vegetation solid waste, and recyclable will be received at no
charge during this even. If you would like to volunteer to help with
labor, equipment, or services please call City Hall at 826-1170.
Let’s work together as a community for a Healthier Community,
during Omak’s City-wide cleanup June 3rd at Omak Eastside Park.

$2,500 486-1485
-’80 Ford Mustang for part or restoration 6312807 make offer
-’86 5th wheel travel trailer 22 feet model 22c
fw $2,200 obo clear title 429-4225
-’91 Ford F350 truck with lift gate 300 6 cylinder runs good $3,000 obo 560-9507
-’91 Toyota pickup 4x4 v6 runs, has new
clutch, newer tires, I could use a new muffler
3200 obo 429-5462
-’93 Kawasaki KLR Dual Sport motorcycle
$2,000, 3.3k original miles 486-0000
-’93 Suburban, rollover, good for parts, 4x4,
good Chevy motor and transmission 429-8841
-’96 Dodge Ram 3500 utility truck V10 4x4 5
speed with ladder rack $4,000 obo 422-1546
-’97 Ford Crown Victoria, good tires, good
parts car $500 obo 846-4160
-’98 Chevy 4x4, ext cab with 3rd door, short
box with lumber rack, tow package, strong
350, strong automatic, bed liner, good tires,
runs great $1,500 obo 429-8005
-’98 Chrysler cirrus, excellent condition, recently did ball joint, new breaks, wheel bearings, 2 new tires on the front, alignment 200k
miles, runs like new $2,000 557-3124
-1 tire 255/65/16 all season $20 good tread
826-5956
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $23.00
-Aluminum custom wheels from an ’01 Chevrolet Impala, 2 with 2 without $100 449-2605
-Century canopy of a Sonoma $125 322-5231
-Parting out a couple of Rvs; roll bar and a
hitch 429-8435
-Roll bar for a Jeep 429-8435
-Running boards for Ford ’85-’95 pickup with
brackets, could fit other makes $100 846-6490
-Super glide 440 fifth wheel hitch 429-8435
-Tires 265-75-16 $25 each 476-2438
-Tires Bridgestone 245-75-16, set of 4 65%
tread $100 846-6490
-Turbo 350 transmission, rebuilt short shaft
$200 449-2605

- Electronics:
-Cannon digital camera, power shot model
$30 826-5956
-Cell phone case $5 486-1125
-Game Controller $50 486-1125
-Samsung WB100 Digital Camera 3-4 years
old but barely used, $100 206-430-9422
-Slide projector $35 486-1062
-Smart watch pink $75 486-1125
-Unlocked Samsun Galaxy Ace 2 with 3 silicon phone cases and charger, like new $50
206-430-9422
- Equipment:
-’79 Massy Ferguson 135 orchard tractor with
blade and total rebuilt kit 486-1485

Juniors $18.00 for All Day

-16’ portable saw mill with Honda 20 hp v-twin
$4,500, great condition 486-4910
-30 3” hand lines most have sprinklers $40
each 429-6667
-Bulldozer D4 D Caterpillar, good strong, direct start motor, hydraulic straight blade,
winch in back see at 2324 Elmway Okanogan
$8,000 obo 322-6836
-International side delivery rake $750 4296667
-John Deere 347 small hay baler, good condition $4,000 429-3835
-Massey Harris 30 Tractor, good looking old
tractor, from 50’s $1,700 obo 429-8849
-New Holland 1499 hydro swing swather
$1,500 429-6667

- Farmer’s Market:
-Farm fresh eggs $30 dozen 560-9507
-Farm fresh eggs for sale, duck and chicken
eggs $1.75 for dozen or $2.50 for 18 can deliver to Tonasket 3 times per week 486-2734
-Fresh picked morel mushrooms 449-5455

- For Rent:
-3 bed 1 bath located in Oroville $1,100mo,
utilities paid 429-8005
-Irrigated cow pasture for rent in the North
Omak area $25 per head 826-5512

- Household:
-Antique wooden shelf $35 486-1062

-Baby crib makes into toddler bed, underneath
storage drawer $100 429-8229
-Electric medical bed, lift chair, wooden table
with four chairs and a 3 piece French Provincial bedroom set with twin bed 422-5733
-King size sleep number bed with metal frame
and mattress cover $150 422-1788
-Microwave, new $25 476-2186
-Oak dining room set, large double pedestal
table with 6 matching chairs $400 449-8984
-Queen size bed, mattress, box spring and
frame in very good condition 846-8888
-Ranges 1white 1 almond $25 each 223-3433
-Refrigerators, both white, one is not pretty but
works well $25; one is older smaller, looks
good, works well $40 223-3433
-Sleep number king size bed with metal frame
and mattress cover R150 422-1788
-Small refrigerator 25” high x18” , 422-1497
-Umbrella plant large $80; Kumquat tree 4-5’
$80 422-5746
-Vintage silver food warmer in real good
shape $45422-2738
-Walnut table, used as a tv stand $50;
loveseat recliner brown 2 years old $145;
Sony flat screen TV with stand $40; china
hutch $40; Cherry electric fire place w/remote
$135; filed puppies plates with wall stand
$130; shop smith market home workshop
system $45 425-870-0678

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Washer/dryer combo for an RV, holds up to -Nice wood slabs, blue pine 8 ft by 2 inch
-26” Beach Cruiser with 48 cc motor, cran13 pounds, 18 months old $800 obo 253-223 thick wide 12-20 inch wide $50 a slab, great berry red with white tires, street legal $450
-3506
for bars tables and benches 486-1961
476-4476
-Old gas for sale 300 gallons, great for parts -3 full size back packs two with aluminum
- Lost & Found:
frames in good shape $45 each 846-6490
-Found stray dog in Oroville, call and identify washing, furnish burning 4299623
-Partial
gallons
of
paint,
about
6
or
7
gallons
-ATV seat cushion $12 422-2738
to claim 476-2294
free,
pedestal
sink
also
449-0876
-Bowling ball $50 449-1928
-Lost a Welch bay pony on Swanson Mill
-Soft
serve
ice
cream
machine,
low
ours
-Colorful bowling ball 449-1928
Road, has a worn out red halter, three white
$2,700
429-1829
-Gun case hard shell, good padding inside,
socks 476-2268
-Summer candles $12 322-2619
good shape hold s 2 long guns $50 846-6490
- Lawn & Garden:
-Two tickets on June 7th 7:00 pm to see Poi- -Madriver Canoe, 16 foot Expedition Kevlar,
-Couple riding lawn mowers for sale, Yard
son or Led Zeplin, $225 509-981-5963
like new in water one time, $1,500; Aluminum
man 38” cut, and 42” cut with 16 horse motor
boat with Suzuki 6 horse, 12 foot Calkins EZ
- Property:
$400 each 486-4236
load galvanized trailer, two cushion back
-Free cow manure lacated between Oroville -40 acres with a home, off grid, several out- seats $2,600 476-2963
buildings, owner financing 680-6412
and Tonasket, you haul 429-8005
-Lake house in
-Kids outdoor play structures, monkey bars
Oroville, two weeks
and an outside fort $100 for both 322-6108
-Kids upright monkey bars and another piece you can rent 476-2438
- Services:
$100 322-6108
Serving the Community with:
-Lawn mower, weed eater and a Rototiller for -Available to spring
Criminal Law; Family Law including
sale 826-1447
clean indoor/outdoor
-Patio set, 4 wicker padded chairs, wicker
and mow 322-2619
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
glass top table free 422-2917
-Handyman work,
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
-Patio table set, table has glass top, 4 chairs painting and hauling
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
and a free fountain $85 846-6490
486-4167
-Self propelled 21” cut Troybuilt mulching
- Sporting
7 North Main in Omak
lawn mower, like new $200 429-8229

Gunn Law Offices

Goods:

- Medical:

-’12 Sportster iron 883
-Mobility chair, new batteries $450 223-3433 Harley Davidson Black
-Walker $50 449-1928
Denim low miles at only 3k, $8,000 firm, ex- Miscellaneous:
tras not included in price but available,
-14” Ross snare drum, new with drum/pad/
straps, wheel chocks, and a big boy 2 loading
stand/stick/travel case $150 429-4810
rams 631-0527
-Acoustic Montana guitar, sunburst, guitar/
-10 foot aluminum boat $200 422-2151
case/tuner/books/picks $150 429-4810
-11 foot inflatable with to hard bench seats,
-Big heavy scrap pile, lots of steel, copper
inflatable floor, used once $600 obo 429and other metals $100 obo takes all, I can
3367
load with a fork lift 429-9623
-14’ Duroboat skiff, 9.9 hp Mercury 4-stroke
-Filing cabinet, 4 drawer $30 429-4810
outboard, king Trailer, anchor, jackets, cush-Ladies snow suits one white and black, jack- ions and more $2,500 322-8765
et and pants size 8 $60; navy blue jacket
-17 foot glass boat and trailer, with 6 hp
and plants, size 8 $60 422-5746
Johnson motor redone $3,500 429-1829

Large Taco Grande
Pizza

$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

826-3200

-Ruger Mini 14 Ranch Rifle LNIB 223 cal,
stainless steel, synthetic stock 3- 20 round
mags, 1-30 round mag, 620 rounds ammo
$1,000 322-8765
-Seahawk 4 person inflatable raft with pump
and oars, new in box $75 449-2605
-Two bicycles 422-2738
-Two bowling balls, best offer 322-1975

- Tools:
-’36 Pro Chainsaw 1 extra bar 4 extra chains
$400 obo 322-1720
-6500 watt generator motor is great but not
producing electricity anymore is electric start
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Tonasket Founders Day Rodeo
Friday, June 2nd 7:00 pm
Saturday June 3rd 6:30 pm
Tonasket Rodeo Grounds
Ranch Bronc Riding, Bareback Riding, Saddle Bronc,
Team Roping, Tie Down Roping, Barrel Racing, Bull
Riding, Steer Wrestling, Break Away Roping
Tickets $12 Adults, $8 Kids (6-12)

with key, make offer 486-2734
-Chains and binder 486-1062
-New Dewalt flexvolt 60v drill bare tool $249
60v max vsr stud and joist drill with e-clutch
system ½ chuck, 2 speeds, bail handle and
post handle/onboard led light 206-430-9422
-Sewer Drain machine 110 volt 100 foot of
cable, air switch $200 obo 556-2016
-Skill saws $10 each 826-5956

- Wanted:
-’60-’66 Chevrolet or GMC pickup, will pay
cash 486-1685
-1 or 2 roommates $400 per month utilities
included, 2 rooms available located right on
Hwy 4 miles south of Okanogan 429-2084
-60’s or ‘70’s old truck 429-8841
-Cheap scanner 449-1928
-Dozer for rent or sale, ’84 or younger 4762268
-John Deer mower 322-3952
-Kitten close to Omak/Ok 449-1928
-Kubota parts tractor or running repairable engine and radiator out of a Model B7100D tractor, diesel engine Model D750A, reasonably
priced 557-9147
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces
322-8495

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

-Looking for snow
tires and chains
for ’80 Ford F250
560-0119
-Looking to buy
turkey chickens,
have male domestic geese for
sale to good
homes only 4222235
-Mechanic to pull
heads on a ’00
Grand Am with

3.4 L 476-2186
-Need wheels for ’88 Chevy one ton dually
pickup, have cash 557-2435
-Odd jobs in Omak/Ok area 557-5627
-Refrigerator 486-4167
-Riding lawn mower 429-8841
-Someone to cut and bale about 4 acres of hay
up on the flat 826-4015
-Tires for a mobile home, good shape tires,
need at least two 429-2613
-Urgently need now stanchion for milk cow, or
grooming stanchion will work 422-6388
-Veteran seeking home, manufactured trailer, 1
-2 bedroom or apartment to rent in Omak, no
response from local rental agents 631-0798
-Wolf commercial convection oven, propane
$1,700 846-4320

- Yard Sale:
-1/2 N of Conconully, moving sale, June 3/4
422-1298
-101 W 4th Avenue, indoor rummage sale June
2nd 8am-4pm Omak Food Bank
-102 N Main St Brewster June 2nd/3rd and possibly 4th, doors open at 9am each morning lots
of items at out the door prices, all proceeds are
used for helping veterans and/or families of
Veterans

-109 2nd Ave S Okanogan, Indoor yard sale,
table outside free table and more May 26th
through June 3rd
-1458 Old Hwy 97 June 2nd and June 3rd Mallot, car cheap, table and chairs, dresser, TVs,
wood stove, old claw foot tub, car tires 8am to
4pm 322-6363
-149 Crumbacher, June 2, 3, 4, 9 am to 5 pm
-15 woods Road, June 4-7th new items all the
time, lots of good stuff, free items and etc
-2 miles South of Tonasket on HWY 97, Fri/
Sat/Sun, jewelry, two mini bikes, collector mirrors 322-4997
-229 W Jonathan Zackman’s Trailer Court next
to the City Park, June 1st-4th 9am-5pm, pretty
much everything clothes dishes, TVs
-4 Kimberly Lane Omak, follow signs on Duck
Lake road, June 2nd/3rd household items, fabric
and craft supplies
-515 Tonasket Avenue at Hillside Apartments
in the community rooms, Thur/Fri/Sat/Sun June
1-4th 8am -?, lots of items, old train set, car
race tracks, abalone, ceramics, jewelry, books
-623 7th Avenue E Omak, June 1/2/3 and maybe 4th, 2 city lots full of goodies 9am-4pm, furniture, clothes, lamps, shoes, baby items, small
kitchen appliances, washing machine cheap
-7 mile west of Tonasket on North Pine Creek,
1,000 sq ft, multi-level, beautiful views, seasonal access to garden and swimming pool, commute distance to Omak, Tonasket, Oroville
optional fully furnished, no smoking/pets $700
month 486-1264
-717 South First Okanogan, pet cages toy
guns, plants, fishing lures, household objects
Fri/Sat June 2-3 all day 422-2912
-East Lake Road June 9th/10th,11 476-2438

